
TORRANCE HERALD

DO YOU LOVE HER ?
•None of our business. But—prove it to Her. Trot Her to 
Iffte finest meal in Torrance. Served with til the nicest trim- 
'mings in a colorful, gay atmosphere, «t turpmtngry decent 
'price:. Bring HER tonightl

< IIAK1MITS 1iue»t» *f Hon*r
,» —You folks please come in. Dinner u on the House.
- —Just identify yourself.
Thur.dJIy. -May 15

Mr. and Mr,. Walur DaltinMr*, 2155 Terranec Blvd.

Friday. May 16
Mr. and Mil. N. H. Cvcci, W34 Crmihaw blvd.

Saturday. May 17
Mr. and Mri. W. T. Orient, 1223 El Pr»do

Sunday, May 18
Mr. and Mr>. M, E. Crum. 23)8 W. 247th It., LomiW

.Monday, May t»

and Mr.. Jack Abr

it, 1342 Port 

ion, 1317 Sat

EAT WITH CHARLIE AT

DANIELS CAFE
1525 Cabrillo — Torrance

Revolver Scores
Torrance police and revolver 

club scores for the week ending 
May 11. 1947.

.38 CAL. POLICE COURSE
Name Strings Average

JW CAL. STATISTICS

.22 CAL. POLICE COUB8E
E-Affir  -;; -5 &S,

•.TIT . 3 360.1)0
Williams ... I 359.01)
"ill"" ..... I 2S5.00

.22 CAU STATISTICS
High Slnw Fir.- .......... Sltton 100
Ilieh Tim" Fire .......... A»hton 9!
Ilich K«p('l Firr ........ Ashton <W
High lii'llvdual S<-"ro Anhl->n 291

.45 CAL. POLICE COURSE

Completion Of 200 New Homes 
During Summer Contemplated

New home development programs in Torrance will provtdi 
in excess of 200 new homes completed and occupied by the 
opening of the new school year hi SepteniUM, acconttrrg to esti 
mates made this week.

Largest of new home building programs is that of Seasid< 
Ranchos, in Southwest Torranee*                

THREE LANE DEATHTRAPS

Three lane highways 
prove to be veritable deathtraps. 
Engineers planned these high 
ways to permit passing. Bu< 
when careless motorists swing 
out to pass without keeping a 
watchful eye on oncoming traf 
fie, passing in the third lane 
can have results never plannec 
by the engineers.

near Hollywood Riviera. There 
some 140 homes are under eon- 

iction and they are being 
completed and sold at such a 
rapid rate that Ben Haggott, 
developer, estimates 100 wiB be 
occupied by Sept. 15. The child 
ren of occupants will become 
the problem of newry-formed 
Torrance City School district. 

Another large development 
hich actually is under way is 

that of Kettler Knolls, directed 
by John Kettler. Rough field 
work and grading now is under 
way and laying out of streets 
and lots will start in the next 
few weeks. It is estimated that 
some SO homes will have been 
completed and Occupied on the 
tract by the opening of the 
new school year. The tract is 
located on Sepuhreda blvd. be 
tween Narbonne ave. and Ca- 
brillo ave. 

O. E. Goodwin is eompteUag

MW homes In the area east 
of Hawthorne Mvd. and south 
of Ml highway.

Inasmuch as moat of the un 
Its ItmuKeU In these tracts wil 
be sold and occupied by early 
September, it is said that they

school population of the areas 
of nearly 400 students 

gore of homes are 
betec completed hi other sec 
Uons of the city by Individual 
who are not operating on mas 
ae»«fc»piiieiit plans.

HUBCTHK OF HAYOB

Papular elections of mayo 
were aet generally adopted i 
the United States until the
 OP*, areordlns to the Encyclo- 
pwaOa Brltanniea. In colonial
  0B, the mayor was usually ap- 
pstaUd by the provincial or co-

Dunaway Makes BOWLING NEWS 4?olicemen
Statement On 
J.C. Campaign

Jordan E. Dunaway, candidate 
ar trustee of El'Camino College 

dlstilct, yesterday Issued the fol- 
k>wtng statement:

"Our interest in seeking a 
place on the Junior College 
Board Is in the youth <)( our col 
lege district. We are pioneer

EVA Tooto" YABBROUGH

Things are really popping here 
in Torrance Bowl. Ten Leagues 
got under way for the summer 
season this week and we are 
sporting two new telescores with 
a promise of the other two in 
the near future.

The Ladies Matinee league has 
created a lot of interest among 
the gals, and several of them 
have lolled that cherished 200 
game for the first time. Ginger 
Dupont earned a 200 pin with 

1th 201, 
id Mary

Let's Talk Sense 
About Food Prices

In all the talk about lower prices, don't forget this:

Day in and day out, no retailer does a better job of keeping prices down than your food 
merchant. No food merchant does a better job than A&P.

We would like you to understand two important things about A&P's price situation:

Onr net profit daring the past five years has averaged only 
, about 1 cent on each dollar of sales. If we were to operate oar 

business without any profit at all, this 1 cent would amount to 
a saving of less than 4 cents a day on the entire food bill of the 
average American family.

We sincerely believe that A&P has the lowest cost of distribu 
tion of any retail business in the world. When you spend $1.00 
in an A&P store, yon get 86 cents worth of food and only about 
14 cents goes to meet all expenses   wages, taxes, rent,' light, 
heat and the hundreds   of other expenses incidental to the 
stocking and operating of a modern food store   including our 
very small profit.

Obviously there is little "fat" in such a price structure. Our operating costs and profits 
 vre already cut close to the bone.

Merchants generally have reduced prices on many items on which they were overstocked. 
In recent weeks we have reduced prices on hundreds of such items. That is common 
merchandising practice and has no relation to -a general or permanent price reduction.

While many food prices have already been lowered we must recognize that no substantial 

general reduction in retail food prices is possible until the cost of food to the retailer is reduced.

As any housewife knows, A&P's business has been built on the policy of selling quality 

food at the lowest practical price every day.

We pledge to our customers strict adherence to that policy. We will continue to lowec 

our prices as fast as (eductions in costs to us and economies in our operations permit.

community builders with over 21 \™*- ™°™™ Dcrtem w
* . Elinor Magmson 206 am. . 

years of youth work in our com | My(,rs 219 Although 200 g: 
munity. If elected, we will apply aren't new to them, Betty Melo 
our talents to the building of a ; earned a pin with 200 and Lau 
junior college free from any poll- «S«a' Spellman with 204. 
tical or individual cliques and | Jinimy Vaugnan bn-ezrd in 

not to the job of perpetuating | ^l^B^T^^, -d 

ourselves in office. ,s stj |, capab|c Of giving thost 

"We believe in the very best maples a bad time. More, thai 
of supervision, and the selection likely he gets a lot of inspira

of the best instructors that it tion f">m nis _. , ..  
 i-i . t»   - - . wife, whom we met tor the firs 

is possible to obtain. The tax-| tjm(, W(,lcom<, to Torranco, Mr

payer must be considered at all I and Mi-s. Vaughan.
must confess, how- i Friday night is getting to be 

re put the youth first j an all-night session around here, 
in all things, yesterday, today j The Swing Shift league starts at 
and ever after. Vote for whomji : 3o a.m., and after league a 
you please at our school elec-! large number of "night owls" 
tion on May 18, but please do greet the Saturday sun with 

bowling balls in their hands still 
going full swing. 

Plans are brewing for six of

laid Torrance 
Park Sunday

Vie Penny's Los Angeles Poliro 
:eam will raid Torrance park 
:hts coming Sunday afternoon in 
an attempt to bring Art Swartz1 
hard hitting diamondcers to a 
sudden halt.

The red hot "coppers" last 
Sunday trounced the Rosabelle 
Plumbers by a 3-1 score at Pasa 
dona, and promise the local 
(quad 
gam

Th<
of the 
lawmr

standing lad?

of their toughest 
season.
include some out- 

their line-up,
such as: Fred Cochrane, for 
mcrly of Hollywood, Art Shively 
of Cleveland, Jim Jewel! of Port 
land. Cliff Ograin of L. A., Ken 
Brondrll of the Giants, Bill San 
chez of Fort Worth, and" Mcl 
Horner of the Seals.

Ix>ng Bob White, Torrance 
first-sacker, win have lots of 
company up there in the ozone 
Sunday, as the invaders have a 
really tall bunch of spikemen. 
Pennyls hurling staff averages 
8' 3 Mr" and the team averages
6'm".

The probable line-ups:
L. A. POLICE TORBANCE. 
H«l Davl». »» R. Frederick*. n 
Fred Corhraru'. rf H«y Tiers. 2b 
Ocn.- suUlvMi. 3b 8,1 Hurllon. rt 
Art Shlvvlv. 21] Hub White, Ib 
Bub Kennedy.     

AD Officers Of 
Doak Aircraft Co. 
Are Reelected

AD officers and six directors '

Ji-wdl. Ib
CUK ogrnin
Dave ,Arru:

our Torrance boys to travel to I 5j*n" Br!ml?i"i 
Vallcjo to take a crack at the; BIII s»

. 
Oataa. U

Juo Stfln 
TOM - 
Bub __ 
Art smrti. c 
Arch CampbvU. 
Fred Hsrrto. f.

! top spot in the California State 
tournament. Torrance placed sec 
ond last year by a mere twelve 
pins, and bets are being made 
that they'll bring home the ba 
con this year.

of the Doak Aircraft Company, j SCOUT SERVICE 
Inc., were reelected yesterday at, g^ g^mg and Girl Q,.OU( 
"-- annual stockholders meeting ! two 'of the Community Che 

agencies, cover programs ranin the company's plant at 
ranee.

The police lads yesterday af 
ternoon also spanked the South 
ern California Trojan nine by a 
close score of 8-2.

Reelected were: Edmond R.
Doak, president and chairman of crafts morals and religion They 

^^Si^ri?.:.^^.,^-! build'inner stability and We.

PIGEON NEWS
Pigeons were among the early 

foreign correspondents. Accord 
ing to the Encyclopedia BrlUn- 
niea they were used extensively 
a. messengers- during the

son E. Grace, Stephen F. Hinch- 
liffe and EL E. Rosier, vice presi 
dents, and Reed H. Parkin, sec 
retary-treasurer.

Retained on the Board of Di 
rectors were Doak, Grace, Hlnch- 
llffe, Parkin, Windsor O. Crow 
and Leonard Comcgys. Andrew 
M. Pcterson was elected to re 
place Donald M. Palmer.

We owe our chikuen this oppor 
tunlty.

papers.

GIVE IDENTIFICATION
Veterans writings to the Vet- 

the 'crans Administration should 
sec- ' identify themselves by signing 

  the their full names, service serial
present without wishing through : numbers, and C-Numbcrs. Full 
haste to rush on tb another. j identification will speed answers 

 Ru»Mn and expedite their cases.

Look upon each day a 
whole of life, not merely 
tion; and enjoy and

We feature the "FINK OLI> 1OM»Y

"SAVE THE SURFACE AND SAVE ALL"
• OUTSIDE WHITE PAINT 

• REGENCY FLAT WALL PAINT

• HA-MO-LAC ENAMEL
BEAUTIFUL COLORS

• SATN-KOTE ENAMEL
SEMI-GLOSS

•FLOOR ENAMEL

• UNIVERSAL VARNISH

• SUPER-SPAR VARNISH 

•BRUSHES
ALL SIZES

LINSEED OIL - TURPENTINE - THINNER 

FLOOR WAXES - POLISHES

We Have - -
90-LB. ROOFING - 30-lB. BLACK FELT 

RED & GREEN - ROOF COATING
COMPOSITION SHINGLES

STEEL FENCE POSTS - BARB WIRE
STUCCO WIRE

The Ue»t for

FREE PARKING IN REAR OF OUR STORE

I Torrance Hardware
CHAS. V. JONES, Owner •

1515 Cabrillo   Torrauce _   hone 148*


